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,NS'DEINTERVIEW:

THETRAVELS
OF A
SUPER.CRUISER
A conversolionwilh Morio Solcedowho hos soiledos o

possengeron morethon 400RoyolCoribbeoncruises.
by

RichordH. Wogner

manypeople.a cruiseis a oncein a life time
ftor
experience.
Olher cruis€r€gularly.perfiapsa few
l-.{
I
rimesa year. However.forslillolher. cruisingis
an everydayexperience,
One suchsuper-cruiser
is Mario Salcedqwho
haddoneove.500 cruis€s,the majorityofwhich have
beenon Royal Caribbeanships. This includesmore
thon 80 cruiseson Liberty of the Seasalone. He €sti
matesthal he has spentover l0 yearsat seacruising.
Whatis evenmoreainazingis thathehasdoneallofthis
in jusr 13yeals.
Ma o's caree.beforecruising was in corpo.ate
finance. Basedin his hometownMiami,Florida,Mado
wo*ed for a numtrerof large compariesincluding
FederalExpress. His area of responsibilitywas Latin
Am€ricaand the Caribbean.His job involveda great
amount of travel to tiese countries during which he
becameawareofthe attractivelifestylethe arcaoffersto
tourists. "Therc wer€ all theseb€autiful peopleon the
beachhavinga good time. The only problemwasthat I

wascomingin with a suitandtie anda briefcase."
The more he trav€le4 the gr€aterhis ambition
grew to becomepafi oflhis att active lifestyle. 'Finally,
at 47, I left myjob. 'I've had a Soodcar€erbut now it is
time to move on.' I lefi a lot of benefils and money on
the table b€causeat 47 you are not vested."
In orde. to "stay stimulated" he set up a small
businessin which he managesinvestrnentportfolios for
a selectgroup ofclients. That businers,however,was
intendedto be a sidelinelo his newcareer- - cruising.
Beforc he left the corporateworld, Mario had
never gone on a cruise. So in oaderto find out what
cruising was all about, he booked six cruisesback-toback on six different ships belonging to six differ€nt
cruiselines. "lt gaveme a samplingof whal cruising
waslike. It confirmedwhatI hadthoughtand I said'I
really,reallywantto do this for therestofmy life."
After his initial six cruis€s,Mario bookedmor€
cruis€son various cruise lines. "I have pretq/ much
doneall the cruiselines includinsa lot of the smaller

ones like Cryslal, Silver Seas,
Seaboum, Regent, Windstar,
Windjammerand all the majors.,'
Theonly majorlinesabsentfrom his
calalog are Disney, P&O and
Cunard.
Most of the cruis€sthat he
took wereout of Florida. ',1did a
few in the Medilerranean,
a few
from the WeslCoastto Hawaii. I
did Alaska- | did [Panama]Canal
crossingsbut let'ssayE0 to 80 percent were from Florida to the
Caribbean."
Between 1997 and 2000,
Mariotookapproximately
I l0 cruises on cruiselinesotherthan Royal
Caribbean.
In late 1999, however,
RoyalCaribbeanbroughtVoyagerof
the Seasinto serviceand it changed
Marios life. "l had done Royal
- - I haddonetheMajesry,
Caribbean
the Sovereign,
the Monarch- - but
whenthe Voyagerofthe Seascame
out it took my breathaway. That
wasthe one shipofall the shipslhal I
had donewhich mademe say 'Woq
this is magnificent."
"What madethe Voyagerdifferentfrom other
ships? It waslhe largestcruiseship in the world when
it cameout. lt hadthe RoyalPromenade
andthe Royal
Promenade
wasunb€lievable.
Thepool area.lhe whole
shipjust blew me away. At that poinr,I said,,l have
foundmy place.I havefoundshipsthat fit my likings.
my personality.
my tastes,everything.Fromlate2000
lo date,I havebeenloyallo Royal.,'
WhileVoyagerofthe Seaswastheshipthatinitially captivatedMario, he has lrecomemost closely
associated
with Liberty of the seas. Liberty,which
entered service in 2007, is the second of Royal
Caribbean's
threeFreedom
classshiDs.Mariohassailed
on all threebut the Liberty is his favorite."The crew
onboardthe Libertyof the Seasembracedme They
mademe feel extra specialso I gravitatedfrom the
I.reedomto the Liberty. As I did more Libertys,they
completelyenveloped
me. All thecrewmembersbasically trealme like hmily."
His loyalty1othel,ibertyhasnotkepthim from
trying RoyalCaribbean's
newestships- - thegiantOasis
of the Seasand her sisterAllureof the Seas.',ltjust
takescruisingto a wholedifferentnewdimension.[The
Oasis-class
isl a gamechangerYougo on oneofthose
shipsand if you are an experienced
cruis€ryou are
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goingto be wowed.Thereis no way not to be wowed
just by steppingonlo the Royal Promenade
which is
twiceas wideastheones[on the Freedomclassships].
Thenall the thingsthat it has- - the zip Iine,the Floriders,the AquaThealer,andthe Centralpark. Itjust
takesit to a wholedifferentlevel."
As a resuh,Mario hastakenover 400 cruis€s
on RoyalCaribbean
ships."l havesailedeveryshipin
RoyalCaribbean,
everyoneofthe 22 ships.,'On avera8e,Mario hastakenabout40 cruisesa year He has
spent every day for the last two and a quarter years
cruising,mostlyon Libertyofthe Seas.
ado does have a home on Iand, He has an
oceanfronlcondominiumin Miami. "lt is
beautifuland I iove il". He usesit lo slore his

possessions
and as his homeoffice for his portfolio
management
business.
Eachweekwhenthe ship he is on retumsto
Miami, Mario goeslo his condominiumearly in the
momingand spendsthe day workingon his business.
He alsodropsofflaundryfromthe lastcruiseandpicks
up freshlaundryfor the upcomingcruise.In the afternoon,he retumsto the ship.
Mario has a maid who cleansthe apartment
anddoesthe laundry.Shealsowasheshis car,which

heconfesses
"l neveruse. Itjust gatheBdust."
SometimesMario does wor* for his portfolio
management
business
while at sea. Ifth€r€ is work that
he was unableto completeat his home office on tumaroundday,he will bring it backto the ship. Also, if
mar&etconditionsprovidean opportunity,he will do
tladesfor his clientsover the intemet. "I havetraded
millionsofdollarsofstock fiom theships.. . . Veryseldomdo I do it but I do do it occasionally"
Until rec€ntly,Libeny of the Seaswas basedin
Miami. lt was very convenientfor Mario to havehis
favorite ship so clos€ to home. However,in the Spring
of 201I, she was redeployedto Barcelon4Spainand
upon her retum to the united statesfor the winter s€ason,shewill be basedin PortEverglades.
"lfs a big problem becausethe Lib€rty is going
to be gon€six monthsto Europ€. So I havea six month
gap that I have to fill. I do not want to leave Royal
Caribbean.I wantto stickwith RCl. SowhatI amgoing
to bedoing is a little bil ofAllure, a little bit ofoasis, a
littlebit ofFreedom,a little bit of Majestya.rdMonarch.
I am [also]goingto bedoinga coupleofotherEurop€an
Mediten-aneancruises. Then in October, I will fly to
Barcelona
andpick up the Libertyandbringherback. I
am stayingon the Liberty from November 12every single weekuntil April andthenI am crossing[to Europe]
with herandthe cvcler€Deais
itself."

oyal Caribbean has not of{icially dedicated a
csbinlor Marios use. Inasmuchas hedoesnot
lways cruiseon the sameship, suchan arrangement would hardly be practical. However,when he is
cruisingon one ofthe Voyageror Freedomclassships,
Mario does prefer one of lhe aft junior suiles. "l carry
with me a magneticsign which attachesto the door
whichsays'Mario's
Suite'.Any onewho walksby knows
thatI am there. It is my address."
Nor do€she r€ceivea specialpricefrom Royal
Caribbean
thatisjust for him. "l getthesamedealasthe
top tier [of Royal'sloyalty program]would get. I do not
get any specialpricingdealsat all."
He bookshis cruiseswhenhe is onboardin the
future cruiseoffice, "You havethe advantageof getting
a $l00 onboardcredit." But hedoeshavea havelagent.
As per Royal'spolicy,hisEavelagentgelsa comrnission
for the bookingshe makeswith the futurecruiseoffice.
ln ret{rm, "l make my travel agent responsiblefo. the
postbookingsupport.I expectherto followall ofmy 52
open bookingsevery week to moke surc that if any of
themhavedroppedin price,shewill requestthe dilference.Thal is theonly thingshehasto do for me."
Onboard,"I get super-dup€rCold Anchor s€rv-
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ice." Amongstotherthings,he is ofteninvitedto dine
at the captain'stable. He knows everyoneand likes to
usehis contactsto help r€solveissuesthat other guests
maybe having. He is so mucha memberofthe ship's
companythat hejoins the crew onstageto wave goodbye to the guestsduring the finale ofthe crew farewell
performance
at the endofeachcruise.
Royal clearly appreciateshis business. Mario
hasbeeninvitedon everypr€-inaugural
cruis€,which
arenonnally limited to pressand travel agents,for e{ch
new ship sincethe debutof Freedomof the Seas. In
addition, he was invited to speak at a confercnceof
Royal'sseniorexecutives
to provide"the voiceof the
customer-' "They like to get my fe€dback-n
Mario usuallytravelsby himself. "l wouldn't
sayalwaysbut mostofthe time. I am I singleman. I
havenot gotten marriedyet. But onc€ in a while I do
bringa comrlanion
with me."
When he is cruising,Mario doesnot remain
isolatedlike a reclusivecel€brity. "I think one of the
big, big thingsaboutcruisingis meetingpeople.I love
to socialize. I go to the ConcieBe Lounge, the
Diamondtnunge. I walk around. I go to the bars. I
loveto meetpeople."
"The crew memberspoint me olt to the guests
and then I get a barrageofquestions- The captainand
the hotel directoraskme 'how do you spendyour time?
I tell them:'Answeringquestions.'Peopleask me all
sorts of questions. Where should we go in Cozumel?
Shouldwe go to Chopsor Portofinoslth€ two specialty r€staurantson Libertyl? | jus:tget fiom A to Z. "
Whenhe reachesthe variousportsofcall in the
Caribbean,Mario indulgeshis passionfor scubadiving. Acaordinglo Mario. diving and cruising go
together like "rum and coke, especially in the
Caribbean." So when he beganhis cruisingcarrer.
Mario took Ihe coursesnecessaryto b€comea certified
dive instructorjustso he wouldthoroughlyundeNtand
diving. "l've done aboul 2,000dives in the last 13
years."
"When I go to Europe,I do not dive. I get to
knowthe place."
'It hasb€ena greatride. I madethe right decision 13yearsago." His adviceto any onethinkingof
samplingthecruisinglife: "Youhaveto find thecruise
linethatfits your needs,your likings,your habis, your
p€rsonality.I lhink that is the majorthingwhena new
cuslomeris lookingfor a cruise- - which one fits me
better,which productofrering. What do you like to do,
what arc your interests?'
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o Fovide a frame of r€ferencofor Mario s
achiev€ment,the following is someinformation
on someoth€r sup€r-cnriseag.
One ofthe bestknown super-oruisssis
Irrrain€ Arzt who cruis€dsomo5,,t00days(about 14
years)on Princ€ssships. In fact shesailedvidt
Prhc€ssso much that the line madehef,tho godDother ofRoyal Prin@ss(now P&Os Adonia) wher€sh€
was r€sidetrtfor seveialYears.
Also well-lcrown is Bea Muoller who livod
aboardCunard'sQueenElizahh 2 for dne years
udtil the ship went out of serviceitr 2008. Shehad
sailedextensivolyon QE2 prior to t4king up residonc€
tfiere. Living shorcsidenow' shestill oc-{asionally
tskesa cruis€.
Ms. Muell€r was following in the footstepsof
Clara L. MacBelh.who lived on Cunard's CaroDia
(the "Gr€€nGoddoss")for rcady l5 yearsin the middle oflhe 20th century.
Still cruising regularly is Holland America
Linds Inuise Meis. "Mama Lor1" as sheis called by
the crews,hasdoneover 5,000daysat s€& she sails
l0 months€achyear. Amongstoth€r things, she
reportedlylikes to bring bicycles,computeisaod olher
us€fuI itemsalong,which shegivesto frmili€s in the
variousports ofcall.
Moving up the ranksmpidly is Bill Filomena,
who sold his housein 2008 and hasbo€Dmoving ftom
ship to ship ever since. He r€porte-dlydid 4l cruises
in 2009. In 2010,he sailedon all 23 shipsin 6e
Camival Cnrise Lines fl€el. Fot variety,he occasionally cruis€swith Holland America.
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